SEHS Site Council Meeting Agenda & MINUTES  
March 18, 2015, 3:45-5:30, Room 305

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PERSON</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**I. OPENING ACTIVITIES/REPORTS 3:45-4:05**

A. Welcome, Introductions & Visitor Comments  
   Bobbie  
   5 min  
   Information

B. Student Government Report  
   Students  
   5 min  
   Information

*Composting at south – yeah for the rats; but they are looking at getting a service to take the compost*

C. Parent Council Report  
   Parent Reps  
   5 min  
   Information

*Fund raising for all, centralize the money “off campus” in one account*

D. Principal Report  
   Stephanie  
   5 min  
   Information

*Smarter Balanced training, made it through finals, week 1 of second trimester is prior to spring break – feels odd. We are working on staffing – due tomorrow.*

**II. NEW AND CONTINUING ITEMS 4:05-5:20**

➔ Tracey (via Tia) proposed a way to do interim test for Math Smarter Balance --- input via email – there will be a Wed conflict with rising seniors and testing juniors being the same group…to be continued over email

E. Course Proposals  
   Bobbie/Steff  
   30 min  
   Decision

   • *LIT course “dystopias in Lit” – YES YES YES*

   • *“Journalism” proposal – comments re credit awarded in courses; proposal is really freshening up courses and updating names of classes  VOTED YES*

   • *Math 95 – students CAN earn 1.5 credits math -  YES*

   • *Tyro Choir Exp. – YES – go choir*
G. SIP Work

Stephanie 45 min Team work

- Go to the screen – Stephanie reviewed SIP and looked at strategies – we highlighted what has been completed, is being worked on and what still needs to be done.

- Use decision making tool and equity lens to review activities/ strategies
  - no highlight = have not considered, not working on
  - magenta = efforts made to start working on, but not there yet
  - yellow = actively in progress / in the works
  - green = completed

*attendance records are not accurate on both accounts – some teachers still fail to keep accurate attendance and enter it/ some students have info in the system and it is not true (ie- they are in class but they are excused from class)

515to525 Randy crashed the meeting – discuss the principal search, explained process – new hire is Dr. Andy D; teacher at RMS, assistant P at THS, went to ASMS principal; last job is at an international school in Chile; check in with school is unknown; start date is 7/1/15.

What questions do we have? What information would we like presented at the next Site Council meeting?